ABSTRACT : Water extract of the leaves of Coleus aromaticus
INTRODUCTION
Diuretics increase the rat e of urine fl ow and sodium e xcretion a nd ar e use d to a djust t he volume and compositi on of body f luids in a variety of clini cal situations, including hypertension, heart fai lure, r enal fail ure, hephrotic syndrome and cirrhosis. As number of diuretics like mannitol, thiazides, furosemide, ethacri nic aci d ar e used in practice. Still there is need for more effective and le ss toxic diuretic . Many indige nous drugs ha ve bee n cl aimed to have dirur etic effect in Ayurve dic sy stem of me dicine but they were not properly investigated. Am ong the se veral plant s, Boerrhavia diffusa Coleus aromaticus Benth ( Family: Labi atas) is a wonder plant a nd c ultivated thr ough out India. The l eaves of Coleus aromaticus juice is used i n urinary diseases, calcul us, dyspepsia, liver disease, chronic cough etc. [6] [7] [8] . In our la boratory, i t wa s obse rved that t he leaves of Coleus aromaticus has potentiality on ur olithiasis 9 . The pr esent st udy has bee n planned to e valuate and compare the diureti c activity of Coleus aromaticus leaves in albino rats. The rats were hydrated with 5 ml of distilled water / 100g body weight and placed i n metabolic cages. Volume of urine collected for 24 hours were recorded, cent rifuged and then esti mated for s odium and potassium by using digital flame photometer. Chloride was estimated spectrophotometricall y by Schales and Schales 10 method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS (i) Plant
The urine volume excr eted per 100g body weight wa s calcul ated for eac h gr oup. The results of urine volume was e xpressed as , i.e., the ratio of T/C, in which T wa s the re sponse of the test compound, and C, t hat of control. Indices of 1.0 and more were regarded as positive effect. The saluretic activity 12 (Na (iv) Statistical analysis: U npaired S tudent's t-test was applie d for st atistical evaluation of the data. P value less than 0.05 considered as significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Diuretics play an important role in situations of fluid overload, like acute and chr onic renal failure, hype rcalciuria, a nd cirr hosis of li ver and also as an anti-hype rtensive agent. NaC l in the body is the ma jor det ermination of extra cellular f luid volume, and most clinic al applications of di uretics are dir ected toward reducing e xtra cell ular flui d vol ume by decreasing total body NaCl co ntent. A sustained i mbalance between diet ary Na + intake and Na + loss is incompatible with life 13 . The present study r evealed that C. aromaticus leaves showed significant increase in urinary output. In the pre sent s tudy, C. aromaticus showe d potent diure tic effect dose de pendently. Uri ne volume wa s enhanced 82.5% when tr eated wit h C.aromaticus at the dose of 0.5% g/kg and 155.8% when given at 1 g/kg orally, whereas standard dr ug, furose mide showed 118.8% enhancement. These result s were als o expressed in Lipschitz value, in which indices more than 1.0 always co nsidered as a positive effect. Her e, the Lipschi tz val ues were 1.82 in low er dose and 2.55 in higher dose, whereas, 2.18 were fo und i n fur osemide. Similarly, a dministration of C.aromaticus water extra ct, bot h higher and lowe r dose s, statically enhanced t he excret ion of sodi um (114.2% and 185.2% respectively) in 24 hours uri ne in rate. But fur osemide showe d was 1 46.6% in crement in urinar y sodi um concentration. Furose mide cont ains sulfonamide m oiety and know n as loop diuretics. Because, it acts primarily in the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle and has additional effects in the pr oximal tubules, however, the signi ficance of t hese effects i s unclear 14 .
Some diuretics not onl y alter the e xcretion of Na 
Administration of
C. aromaticus water extract, bot h hi gher and l ower dos es, statistically enhanced potassium level (61.1% and 137.4% respecti vely) and al so chlori de level (55.5% and 92.6% respectively) in urine in normal rats (Table 1) -symporter in the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle or also in the proximal tubules 14 . Furt her, saluretic and natriuretic action of C. aromaticus leaves were note d by usi ng sta ndard for mulas. It was obs erved that , C. aromaticus leaves has potential saluretic effect 9119.9% and 181.5%, but did not a ny natri uretic action (Table 1) , w hich are si milar to furosemi de 9141% saluretic effect.
In e arlier st udies it ha s bee n repor ted t hat C.aromaticus attenuated the uri nary excretion of cal cium a nd oxal ate without affecting the phosphate i n rats 9 . The modulatory role of C.aromaticus on ATP-ases and phosphohydrolases whic h are responsibl e in the pr ocess of c alcification has a lso be en observed 15 . The results obtain ed in this study indicate that C. aromaticus exhibited not only enhanced t he urine volu me but al so helps in urinary electrolyte excretion, namely, sodium, potassium and chloride. Whereas, furosemide showed significant enhancement in volume as also in sodium and po tassium e xcretion, but did not eff ect in chloride levels. Hence, it is suggested, leaves of C.aromaticus ma y b e effective i n the t herapy of fluid ove rload in human. Further st udies can be done using different models to evaluate the mechanism of action and compar e with ot her known diuretics. 
